
CIVIL SERVICE
ISSUES WARNING

Warns Against Mislead-
ing Information of

Schools
Washingtoq, D. C., May s.?The

United States Civil Service commis-
sion has sent a notice to post offices,
warning that misleading Information
is being given the public by repre-

sentatives of some of the correspond-

ence schools which sell "civil service"
courses.

For a long time, the commission
has been receiving complaints from
different parts of the country which
Indicate that opportunities for ob-
taining federal employment have

been greatly exaggerated-
It was made clear that no school

has any connection whatever with
the civil service commission or with
any other branch of the government,
and also that the commission has no
agents who solicit applifatioris for
civil service positions or ~ who sell
"civil service" courses.

No school can "guarantee" govern-
ment employment and none is given

information regarding examina-
tions, or any other information,
which is not available to the general

public. The commission stated that
it does not recommend, any school,

and explained that it is not neces-
sary for anyone to take a course
with a so-called civil service school
in order to compete in a civil service

examination.
A special point was made of the

(act that information coneerning ex-
aminations mr.y be obtained at any
time, without cost, from the Secre-
tary of the Civil Service board at
any first or second-class post office
or from the commission's office in
Washington, D. C.
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- %%MS$ "MOTHER"?the sweetest word in any language. The one woman in
Mb#' \ the world who thinks you are perfect . . . who . . . since your child-

- *lkwßir WJsMI hood, has denied herself many of the pleasures and comforts of life
IWW ' 1 "Jna- _rSr: t^iat your way may . amo °th er happier. Remember your Moth-"

H #' \ er on one day in the year set aside to do her honor?Mothers'
MSj/y\ I v-C; Day. Go see her ifyou can .' . . but by all means remember her with
Hp \ i * jjl Wtfk a gift which expresses your love and adoration. And you husbands

. . . fathers of small children who are too young to realize fully the

her and gray,

I Regardless Age,

surely find just what she would like and ap- i nfl pleased with the

staff will be glad to aid you in any way pos- I
BAGS

"
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She'll like a new bag. We DELIGHT MOTHER PRACTICAL!
have them in many at- ? T.. L 1 lf ~ » jfllK!*
tractive styles. Sea Pearl With Give Mother A

,

H°sieiy! Dress

n ovfq i A dress *or Mother on
IxIAJVto 70c-C 1 ATI-CI OC Bw Mothers' Day is the gift v w\

Gloves will make a lu <pI.VU Imm supreme! Why not a MlTl4> ff®^
thoughtful gift. See these Navy sheer with jacket? ?t. "M
Lovely rtytes" She'd love it! So many »j

Qficand«l QQ
BEDSPREADS CURTAINS new styles to select from \u25a0K'.f

$l."o Here's a fine, practical gift Summer calls for new curtains. t4QBtO«I/l 7£ tffli- ' 'fj
truly me

Your mother willbe more than <r*"K> \u2666 *'*?««» HHP, ' «|l

\u25a0or
more of these lovely rayon Jift for her home.* A Dret tv wash dress will HT" 'ill

spreaT she wm te realty m lace, dotted Swiss, and (

Dress Material HANDKERCHIEFS BEDROOM SLIPPERS Herea ?nother fine ?ift **B
Give mother several yards A half-dozen or more linen What more useful oresent can 3U ?!gestion !

,

spring
wW £

of beautiful new eyelet handkerchiefs will make an vou think of than a nair of
8U -°r c°at-?and &

A
a Ifl

embroidery or ljnen lace ideal Mothers' Day gift. Ask krt
saving due to our reduc- 1 |\

for a new dress. Beauti- to see them when you visit cozy, comfortable bedroom ed prices. $16.95 models II\
ful new styles and colors, our store for your Mothers' slippers. We have many styles now only $10.95. Other f &

Yard? Day gift. T for all ages. Pair? beautiful styles at only I W

49c '98c 10cto 49c 69cto sl.9B $9.90 ]JI

McDaniel's Department Store
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